Meeting all your family’s medical needs.
Annual Checkups help keep our children, & young adults healthy!
NO COST for all MA eligible patients from Infancy-20 yrs.
Meeting all Head Start, Daycares, WIC, and school health requirements.
Discuss concerns or questions you may have about your children’s health,
behaviors, and development with knowledgeable and caring nurses and
medical providers during your C & TC wellness visit.

-Complete annual wellness visits birth to 20 years of age
-Sports physicals for school requirements
-Immunizations
-Hearing check
-Vision check
-Nutrition/Health
-Lab tests-including HIV/STI
-Monitor growth and development of child
-Fluoride Varnish treatments from first tooth to age 5 yrs
-Dental and Vision referrals
-Mental Health referrals
-Adolescent topics & concerns
-Therapy’s and special needs referrals

Clinic Hours- Mondays 3:30pm-8pm Call- 218-335-8349
Located 420 Grant Utley Ave NW Cass Lake MN,56633

CHR Transportation Serv- provided for Child and Teen Checkup services and Maternal
Child health family clients. Call to schedule transportation at 335-3649 or 218-407-2989